
report of the Minister of Public Works upon I venture to say that tlfs rate hardly pays
which this commission was to be founded. tho cost of transport for that 410 miles.
We have not had a scintilla of evidence, we Thon, it costs nine and a quarter cents te
have not had anything in the shape of a taRe the wheat from Winnipeg to Qnehec.
report as to what the expenditure will be on Does the riglt hon, gentleman pretend to
this undertaking. Fancy undertaking an ex- say tint with the most favourable gradients
penditure involving, as ,we say, about $125,- that it is possible to get upon that rond it
000,000, and that figure is within the mark, wiil be able to carry wheat ta compete from
or two or three times the amount of revenue Winnipeg ta Quebec with the rate at the
taken from the people two or three years ago, present time of Mine and a quarter Cents
without having a bit of evidence as to what per bushel ? It wouid not pay. As I stated
the cost of the undertaking is to be. That before. the rate for 410 miles to the head of
is one reason why the opposition object to LaRe Superior is six cents per bushel and
this ndertaking. We have no evidence as for the 1,200 odd miles ta Quebec it wl
to what i't will cost and we have no evidence cast three times as nch or eiglteon cents
as to what the liability of the people will a bushel. Lt is at present being carried for
be in reference to this undertaking. We ine aud a quarter cents a bushel. Any
have no engineering reports. Why should raiiway man, or any man who bas stndied
we enter into a contract without them? The the transportation question at ail will say
late government with Sir Sandford Flem- that no road constructed between Winnipeg
ing engaged upan the surveys, and he had and Quebec can successfnlly campere with
as many parties in the field as be possibly the carnage by rail and by ;vater. The right
could have at that time, received no informa- hon, gentleman says that there are ivo
tion from 1872 to 1878 which would justify months in the year when it le impossible ta
them in entering into a contract for the carry freight by water or by part water and
Canadian Pacific Railway except between by part rail and that at those times of the
those points which I have mentioned. We year wo will have twa roads ha r
built the road which it was necessary ta from Winnipeg ta Quebec. Lt wi not pay
build in order to connect Lake Superior with at ail. Where the thermometer goos daw
Winnipeg by means of the Canadian Pacific ta 25 or 30 degrees below zero no railwav
Railway. We commenced building the por- can carry grain at a rate within fort per
tion of the road in the Rocky mountains cent of the rate which would prove Prafitabhe
which we were bond to do under the agree- duning the summer seasan. The righr hon.
ment with British Columbia. We began gentleman spoRe about the Canada Atlantic
these portions of the road. We had not Railway. Ho said that it was impossihle
complete evidence after even a six years if tPe Intorcolanial Railvay wore exteaded
survey. These hon. gentlemen are entering ta Georgian bayfor it ta be put in the pa<-
into a contract for the purposo of building tian of *the Canada Atlantic Railwa-. that
this road without a survey from Winnipeg le ta ara steamers, because ho said that tPe
to Quebec and with only the partial survey American garerament insisted that
of Sir Sandford Fleming which he made tram flult ta the Geargian ha3 must ho
when ho was building the Intercolonial Rail- carriod la Ameican bottome. I do nat thiak
way from Quebec to Moncton. These are ýa. I thiak a British vesso] with Pritish
the reasons whPy we object to this proposi- register caa go ta Duluth, or
tion. We do not know what the cost of just the same as an American
the undertaking is to be and we do not vessel can.
know what the liability of the country is to
be in reference to it. Surely the parliament Mr. HUGHES (Victorial. They do it aay
of Canada are delegating powers which it is çay.
not in the public interest to grant w-hon Hon. Mr. HAGGART. They do it ang-
they give the government power to enter way and they cain do it juet the sane as
into a contract when the goverament cannot an American vossol which carnes froidît
tell within $25.000.000 or $50,00000 or $75, the parts ta the Goorgian ay. Te
000,000 what the cost Of the undertaking ht on. gentleman said t te Inter-
will be. Then, the right hon. gentleman colonial Railway could nat go ta Aniean
talks about the probability of freight being parts and compote for freight ta ho carried
carried from Wi'nnipeg to Quebec. Let me over aur arn railray lnos.
give a few examples to show the absurdity
of the statement that freight can be carried Mn. McCREARY. The vessols have ta fiy
profitably for that distance. Freigbt is car- tPe American fiag.
ried froin Winnipeg to the head of Lake Su- Hon. Mn. HAGOART. Thoy do nat, I beg
perior at the present tiie for ten cents per your pardon.
hundred pounds or about six cents a bushel
for every bushel of wheat. It Pas been car- Mr. McCREARY. Yes they do.
ried from the head of Lake Superior to Que- Hon. Mc. HAGGART. A British regis-
bec during the present season by bonts for' tered ship an laad at Milwaukee and carry
threo and one-half cents a bushel. The rate tany British port. Lt is not at ail necesgary
for the 410 miles between Winnipeg and the tint it should carry the Anirican flag.
head of Lake Superior is six cents a bushel. British chips have just as much night ta

D en. Mr. oAeGART.
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